
Pictured above are the parti
cipants in the awarding of 
trophiest o the Commiuiity 
Softball League held recently 
at White Bock Baptlat Church. 
C. B. Wood, director of the

City Recreation Department 
deliv^ed the principal addreas 
and awarded the trophies to 
the winning teams. Festus Har
rington, official umpire, call
ed the roil of the teams. W. J.

Kennedy, Jr., President of 
North Carolina Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, presented 
the teams for the awards. The 
event wa$ presided over by 1. 
R. Holmes, director of die W.

D. Hill Recreation Center, &nd 
Reverend Miles M. Fidier, 
pastor of the White Bock Bap
tist Church, and head of the 
Community Softball L e i^ e .
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Virginia State Trojans Down 
A. & T. College Aggies 12-0

GREENSBORO
The A. and T. Aggies fell be

fore the undefeated, united Vir
ginia State College Trojans, 12-0 
for a third loss in a row which 
completely eliminated them 
from conference championship 
contention in a football game 
here at Memorial Stadium last 
week.

The strong Virginia outfit 
came up to its pre-game billing 
in launching a powerful ground 
attack that ate up yardage in 
the first half and passed just at 
the right moment to gain scoring 
position. Only a valiant Aggie 
defense which stiffened at the 
goal’s shadows kept the home 
club in the game.

The Aggies lost two excellent

scoring opportunities as they ad
vanced to the Trojans’ 30 yard 
stripe only to lose the bail by 
fumbles.

Charles “CooKie’' Walker, 
Virginia State’s driving fullback 
was easily the offensive star of 
the fracas. He was a consistent 
ground gainer and did the effec
tive passing fol* his team.

Jesse Everett, end for the Ag
gies was best for the Aggies and 
the big threat as he caught 
four of Miller’s passes, two of 
which all but carried for scores.

The highly vaunted passing 
attack of Virginia State was all 
but throttled in completing only 
three out of fourteen attempts, 
but two of those accounted for 
the two touchdowns.

THANKSGIVING CLASSIC 
N. C. College Eagles

-Vs.-

A. And T. College Aggies 

1HURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21
2:00 P. M.

Durham Athletic Park
See The Great Rivalry

BASKBTBA1.L GAME IN 'm E  NEW NOBTH CABOUNA 
COLLBOE GYM 8:00 P. M.

Dedication of New Gym, Dec. 8-9

GREATEST FIGHTS o f th e  CENTURY
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Livingstone College Bears Upset 
Morristown College Eleven, 254) 
To End Current Football Campaign

A blocked punt, two pass in 
terceptions and a recovered 
fumble were turned into touch
downs he're Saturday afternoon 
as the Livingstone College Bears 
turned back an outclassed 
Morristown College eleven, 25- 
0, to end their current football 
campaign.

Livingstone scored in every 
quarter but the second, with Lee 
Brooks accounting for two on 
passes from quarterbacks Bob 
Milton and Clarence Parker and 
Charles Gibbs and Charles Kirk 
accounting for the other two, 
the former on an end run from 
five yards out and the latter tak 
ing a screen pass from Parker 
and running 52 yards to hit pay
dirt.

The Morristown eleven was 
clearly overmatched in every 
department, Livingstone getting 
nine first downs to their one, 
135 yards on seven pass comple
tions out of 12 attempts while 
Morristown got 77 yards on 
four completions out of 19 a t
tempts.

The first tally was setup fol
lowing recovery of a fumble on 
the Morristown 30. MiltOti, 
Gibbs and Charles Aldrich bore 
the brunt in carrying to the five 
from which point Brooks took 
a toss from Milton for the tally. 
Gibbs’ attempt to run the extra 
point failed.

The second score came mid
way the third stanza after Ar

thur Pemberton, Bear co-cap
tain who was playing his last 
game for Livingstone, blocked 
an attempted punt by Marshall 
Mills on the Morristown 28 and 
ran it back to the  111 yard line, 
interference was ruled on a BIll- 
ton to Brooks pass on the five. 
Gibbs then took a handoff from 
Milton and skirted right end to 
tally. Algernon Smith ran the 
point after.

The last two scores were set 
up in interceptions by Pember
ton and Joe Hill, the first being 
taken Tit midfield and returned 
to the 32 and Brooks taking a 
toss from Parker on the next 
play to score. Pemberton’s at
tempt to run the point after 
failed.

Hill’s interceptions came at 
the Livingstone 40 and was re
turned to the Morristown 41. 
After Parker lost to the Bear 48, 
he tossed to Kirk, the latter 
picking up good blocking to 
cross the double marks. Pember
ton’s attempt at point after fail
ed.

Morristown's only scoring 
tlireat came midway the third 
stanza when Mills tossed 38 
yards to Ernest Beverly on the 
Livingstone 14, with Pemberton 
breaking through several would- 
be blockers to make the tackle. 
At that point the rugged Bear 
forward wall held them from 
downs on the six.

FIRST BASKETBALL TILTSLATED 
AT HAMPTON INSTITUE NOV. 22
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First game of the basketball 

season at Hampton Institute 
will see the Institute Pirates on 
their own court facing the Va., 
Union five on November 22 in 
an exhibition game, announces 
John McLendon, basketball

coach.
The first basketball conflict 

will be played on the night of 
the final football tilt, both with 
Virginia Union. Coach Johnny 
McLendon says that he intro
duced the idea of playing the 
first basketball game on the

€
BLOODY BUT UNBOWED: Althaa^li Kagene H » in t« a  bilHeted 

deep cu t on nose of Fnuice’s  Charle* Humex in Pari* bout laat week, 
la tte r cam e back to cop duke in ten rounds. H u m n  Is d en an d iac  

I crack a t  w orld 's m lddlew eitht orowa In face of thin victory. (N ew v 
press Photo.) __

same date as the last football 
game while he was coach at 
North Carolina College. Since 
that time the idea has caught 
on and is being practiced by 
many of the 16 ClAA teams.

Last year Virginia Union’s 
team claimed the Tournament 
championship of the conference. 
To challenge them will be a 
team of veteran Pirates led by 
Alan W alker of Savannah, Ga., 
high scorer for the 51-52 season. 
Chosen to be captain of this 
year's team is Harold Adams of 
Brooklyn, New York, high 
jumpini! center.

Eleven other lettered men 
will join these two for the sea
son’s battles: Nathan F. Deering 
of Knoxville, Tenn., James E. 
Douglas of Portsmouth, Ohio, 
Charles F. Edwards of Rocky 
Moimt, N. C., Morgan Edwards 
of Petersburg, Va., J^onald Ellis 
of Portsmouth, Ohio, William 
Evans of Waterbury, Conn., Le-

Roy Hedgepeth of Brooklyn, N, 
Y.

Hammond M. Knox of New
port News, Va,, Gilbert L. R*i- 
ford of Kendrick, Fla., John W. 
Watkins of Smithfield, N. C., 
and Lawrence C. Williams of 
Asbury Park, New Jersey. Also 
returning is LeRoy Woodard, a 
member of the 1948 team who 
is back in school this year.

Two Penninusala boys are at 
the top of the list of promising 
freshmen m aterial; David Elam 
of Huntington High School in 
Newport News and Calvin F. 
Wales of Burton Heights High 
School, Williamsburg, Other 
promising freshmen include Le
vi Jones of Aiken, S. C., Clinton 
Shearin of Durham, N. C., Wel- 
ton Knox of Kansas City Kan., 
and Horace Wynn of Smithfield, 
N. C.

Only exhibition game on the 
Pirate slate is the November 22 
contest with the Virginia Union

Virginia State scored mid way 

the first quarter, Wilbur Wilson 
shot a bullet-like pass from his 
own 45 to Charles Thompson, 
fleety Trojan left end, who fak
ed off one would-be tackier to 
rac^ the distance into the end 
zot^, Charles Walker’s attempt 
frcnn placement was wide.

The Virginians came roaring 
back in the second quarter and 
advanced all the way down to
th e  Aggie 2ft- where the  drive -fr. Clinton̂  Freeman, the Virginia
faltered with a costly fumble 
The Aggie pass offensive began 
working during the closing 
minutes of the half as Otha Mill
er hit Jesse Everett with a 20

Kentucky Straight 
Bourbon Whisky

^  4 /5  QT.

$0.60 
*  PIN T

yard pass and Lawrence Payne 
with another of the same dis
tance only to be stopped on the 
Virginians 30 yard line by the 
clock.

Early in the third  quarter 
Virginia State’s Wilbur Wilson 
intercepted an Aggie pass on the 
A. and T. 31 yard line which set 
up the second Trojan touch
down. With line smashes by 
Walker and Wilson they carried 
for two first downs to the Aggie

(f y's bnark the spots whehe youf- car stefk 
Oh GDol dafT)|> days...

s ta te  quarterback, jump passed 
to Floyd Keene, Trojan end for 
the touchdown. Walker again 
failed in his attempt from place
ment.

An Aggie rally early in the 
4th quarter was thwarted by a 
fumble. Frank Willingham in
tercepted a Virginia State pass 
on the Aggie goal line and ran 
it up to the 20. Otha Miller pass
ed to Jesse Everett, twice in a 
row which carried the ball down 
to the Virginia State 30 yard 
line where the fumble occurred.
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EARLY TIMES DISTILLERY COMPANY 
LowuviHe 1, Kentucky
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YOU'LL BE SORRY I f  YOU M ISS IT.'

Thanksgiving Dcaice \ 

Durham Armory

Thm's., NOV. 27
Doors Open 8 P. M.

Until 1 A. M.

Adv. Tickets $1.50
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Get Anti-Stalling 
Esso Extra Gasoline

FOR FAST STARTS... QUICK WARM UP

Anti-Stalling is another big reason Esso Extra 
performs best in 9 out of 10 cars all year ’round

Here’s a new experience in gasoline perform ance__
starting  power that gets your engine going a t a touch 
and keeps it going.

The only gasoline made to combat cold engine stall
ing . . . Anti-Stalling Esso E x tra  is also famous for 
quick starting, fast warm-up, high anti-knock power 
and long mileage. Try a  tankful today for real Happy 
Motoring. Find out why more motorists use Esso 
E x tra  than any other premium gasoline in  the area 
served by Esso Dealers!

While you’re a t your Esso Dealer’s le t him give 
your car a complete lubrication and careful check-up 
for the cold weather driving ahead.

€sso
IM ralt’s AirtMMllM ■m ln n r i
thk t coid-«nfln« atmlUns baa bMB k  
p e rs iittn t problon  fo r y a a n . UBdar 
certa in  eondltlona, powarfut (•aoU naa 
raquired tor today 's hlch-cocapraaatoo 
e o ^ M  evaporata and m oiatura
out of the  air, ‘I c ln f  up”  th a  cartw - 
reto r and oauaing tem porary a ta lllns. 
This stalling ia practically  allm laatad 
by the new Elsso l!» tra  Gaaollna. (No 
gaaoUne, o f couraa, can correct s ta ll
ing causad t>y m echanical fau lta  o r 
electrical failure.)

P I E A S E  D R I V E  C A R I F U l l Y  ■ ■ . T H E  l i f t  Y O U  S A V t  M A Y  » l  Y O U t  O W N ! «

ESSO STANDARD OIL C O M P A N Y


